Using Your Portfolio in a Job Search

Resources

Got a Portfolio? Creating and Using a Portfolio in Your Job Search
University of Northern Iowa, Office of Career Services
http://www.uni.edu/acs/careerservices/success/gotaportfolio.pdf

Job Search Strategy: Building a Career Portfolio
University of Illinois, Alumni Career Center
http://www.uiaa.org/careers/strategy_portfolio.html

Developing and Using a Portfolio in Interviews
University of Minnesota, Duluth, Career Services

Professional Employment Portfolios
Ball State University, Career Center
http://www.bsu.edu/students/careers/documents/portfolio/
http://www.bsu.edu/students/careers/documents/using_portfo/

Portfolios: A Secret Weapon for Your Internship Search
Internweb.com
http://www.internweb.com/portfolios.asp

Why Do I Need a Portfolio? Benefits of a Portfolio How to Use a Portfolio
Portronics.com
http://portronics.com/jobseeker_whyport.php?